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December 3,2014
pines Town council was called to order at 6:30 p.m. Cathi led us in
The regutar meeting of the Town of
Murray, Vicki Kuzio, Alan Murrav and
the pledge of Allegiance to the Flag. ln attendance were: Cathi
Sandra Hall. George was absent due to work'
the motion and the motion
Vicki made a motion to accept the November minutes and Cathi seconded
was voted on and Passed 2-0.

$tfk+reesuref

presented an e-mail to the council from the save the Dunes representative re$arding the proposed

2ot4 af6:30pm'
raikoadsarstorage. Endoittre Yearmeettng;isserforTuesfdy, uecember3o,
Buildins and Zoning Administrator
and Alan could not get ahold
one permit issued this month. Alan looked into the house on Maine street
into the hole on Louisiana and Hwy
of anyone on the phone and he isn't picking up his mail. Alan looked
Alan send a letter to ask them what their
12 and found the owner lives in Chicago. Council asked that
plans arefor the ProPertY-

Street Depa.+ment
lt is flowing but does need to be
Clint is done trappin[ the beavers and he will be back in March.
is collapsing and clogging the north
cleaned out. The street one down from the beaver dam the road
property owners or Towns
and south culvert on lllinois. Vicki asked Alan to find out if it is the
Our compost site passed
responsibility. Leaf machine is down and not sure when it will be fixed'
inspection.
Old Business

ground. PINES samples will go
over the last 2 weeks EpA and AEcoM came out and took samples of the
Mulch wes taken from the
to th€ EPA. And theAECOM samples will be don€ by a lab they choose'
compost Pile for testing.

NeqrBtriress
NONE

Public€omments

going onto
the minutes from the last meeting. Marv asked about what is
asked if they took samples on
the property where the old cement block company was. someone
Grow the Pines is
Connertic,t lto the,f did not lvtarv asked wffi is going on with the Grow ttre ftnes'
State. Someone asked what is
the new name for Green Farms. They are waiting on things from the
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a copy of

going to haPPen with Connecticut.
Claims
and the motion was voted on and
Vicki made a motion to pay the claims and Cathi seconded the motion
passed 2-0.
As there was no

further business the meeting was adjourned at 7:00 p.m.
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L. Hall, Clerk-Treasurer

Cathi Murray,

